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The writer has for some time 
been of the opinion that an im­
provement could be made to the 
“diamond” on which baseball and 
softball is played. Just why it is 
called a diamond is hard to realize 
as in reality it is a square with 
the bases and home plate in the 
corners and the pitcher’s mound jther)
diameter of home plate and the 
bases to be IS inches. The iiresent 
home plate is IG inches, but has 
corners. The additional two inches 
in width just about makes up for 
the missing corners for pitchers 
to get their curves over.
Distance Between Bases ---- 75
feet. The distance at present is 
GO feet. oGO feet arouml the bases. 
The di.stance around the five-sided 
diamond is :>75 feet (15 feet far- 





in the centre. Apparently this j hc>me-run in almo.st the same time 
squaie o) diamond has been in | as on the ."GO-foot diamond owing 
use for a great many years. Vari- i to ea.sier turns at the bases. (Ui.s- 
ous sizes and weights of bats and tance between bases .-subject to 
balls have made their appearance change, if deemed advisabha when 
from time to time and there is ^ co])yrighied rules are amended an-
By Review Representative 
GALIANO, March 11. — The 
lumbe-v for the exten.sion of the 
Galiano Hall has been purchased, 
and was hauled to Galiano by 
j Capt. W. H. Gilmour on his 
i launch, “Marion II. Work will be 
. started as soon as the weather 
; permits. A number of local peojde
I are rehearsing for a .show, inchul- 
This Trade Mark will appear on all ! 
equipment and supplies in connec-; ti i
tion with Diamond Ball Games. loi-se, a dance, wliich will
----------- --------------- -------- —-------------Make place on March 20th to aug-
Pitching Distance —The pitch-i metu the fund for the new ex-
I.O.D.E. HEARS
’'“im Here On March 20th
the-annua! revision of the playing 
rules, hut the design of the dia­
mond has remained unchanged.
After giving the matter consid­
erable thought the writer has 
figured that another base would 
change the present diamond to a 
shape more like a diamond and 
make ba.se-running faster by cut­
ting down on the sharp turns, and
nuully.,1
Ball — Balks to be tlie same 
weigh! and size as in use now — 
but the cover will be us previously 
described and carry “Diamond” 
Trade Mark. (See sketch.)
er’s box to be 38 feet G inches 1 ten.sion. 
from the centre of liome jjlate.
Tins is 5 feet u inches farther 
than at ju'e-sent.
Rules—Same as at present, with ' 
Aiecessary changes, but with this > 
difference: Pilcher to throw over­
hand instead of underhand. The 
' catcher to wear a mask. i
: KIDDIES’ DIAMOND SOFTBALL 




An interesting evening was 
spent at the meeting of the North
Bat—Bats to be the same as in ; biches in diameter, the bases 15'and South Saanich Horticultural 
use now and cai-ry “Diamond” i apart, and everything pro- ^ society held on T-lmrsday in IVes-
Tlie monthly meeting of the Al- 
lie.s’ Cliapter, l.O.D.E., was held 
in Saint Augustine’s Hall, Deep 
Cove, on the Gth in.st. The regent 
wa.s in the eliair with 17 membcu’s 
lU'e.sent.
i h(; usual husines.s meeting 
took place, wherein the educa­
tional .secretary reported the suc­
cess of the childreii’.s fancy dress 
party in February. A vole of 
thanks was pjis.sed to iMi's. L.isle, 
Miss Belst'ii, .Mr. Basscd.t-Jone.s,
Rev. Hughes to Speak i 
at A.Y.P.A. Meeting!
The Shrine Band of Victoria,
which never loses its apiteal, no
matter where it apjiears, will be
I the initial feature of the concert
I to be jiresented in the North Saa-
I nich .Service Club Hull on Friday
' evening of next week, March 20th,
I wlien the second of a .serie.s of
, 111 . 1 s events to aid tlie North Saanichand ail nieinliers ai'e requested to i ,, i,, i , ,, , ^ ,, ‘ I .School textbook fund will be
j.St aged.
A.Y.P.A. ex- i .
I .Mu.sjoan.s, GO strong, Avill be
The meeting of llie A.Y.P.A. 
will lie held at the home of Arthur 
De\'e-on, I'last Satinich Bead, on 
Thur.sday, .Alarch 12th. Rev. T. 
-M. Mughe.s will give an address
bt‘ on tiim,'.
-Mcmibers of the 
pri’s.s ap))reciation to .all those whi'|
I .<Lipi)oined ihe ColuTiibia Coast Mis- j in Iheir places on this occasion
Kover-lMate Raymond Byers, and j sion Campaign which, from all re-1:‘"'^ a concert of unexcelled qual-
the H.IM.S. Lndeavour Cha])ter, j port.s, wa.s very successful, 
for tiudr able a.s;5i.stance
Trade Mark.
Pitching Distance
I portionally small, the ball especi-':p,y jj.jjj 
The pitch- j alb’ s^oft.
•give an opportunity for new plays j er’s box to be G.3 feet 8 inches | DIAMOND GAMES PROTECTED
Final arrangements were made
lu ne oo leec o incnes ; i jc-v-. society’s annual spring
to DG developed. The new design from the centre of home plate, j Searches of patent ollice records ! matter of
would also allow for an extra This is the same distance as played j'yisclose that this diamond design | display
fielder. The home plate and, on the old diamond.
bases would be round in.stead of Rules
is new. Apjjlications for protec-










ly in the V^'ancou- 
ver Island Show on April 24th 
tion are being filed in Canada and 25th was also di.scussed and
Mr. McTavish has volunteered to 
j put up the display and Mrs. Ham- 
I mond the collecting of the plants, 
I etc,, needed for the construction. 
I This will be a landscape display 
, and the society hopes to make'a 
I good showing.
DESIGN gFrPLAYlNGfFlELD FOR “DIAMOND’VBALL UAMES^:
(The broken lines from home plate to bases and base to base indicate possible throws.)
J. E. Bo.sher has taken over the 
, convenership of the Saanich Boys’ 
j Potato Club, which is .sponsored 
I by' the society^ The resignation 
i of E. R. Hall, convener for the 
I past two year.s, was: accepted with 
regret.;. ;' ■;
“ :;The: annual ;“CMldren’s Garden 
Cionte.st”; is also among the activi­
ties; of; the; spring prograh); > ;This 
; y'ear !.;flie; ;coritest;;wilL ;be;;hahdied 
I by a committee; which, is -headed 
' by Mrs. F. F. King and includes 
• J. Nunn and J. E. Bosher. All
to the
ehaiiter in tbi.s alfair. The educa­
tional secretary also reported that 
a large numlnT of ticket.s had 
been .sold by the cliajjter mem­
bers for the North .Saanicli Higli 
School bcnetit concert. An appeal 
was made to the meinbej's for suit­
able pictures of the Jiew King, to 
be 1 famed and presented to the 
bigli school.
Satislactory' re)iorts wo;re also 
received from the convener of 
child welfare, the 14th l.O.D.E. 
Guide Co., and the Gth l.O.D.E. 
Brownie Pack.
Election of councillors to the 
National and Provincial Chapter, 
and delegates to the Provincial 
meeting, resulted as follows;
Councillor to National Cha])ter 
—-Mr.s.; Curtis Sampson.
Councillors to Provincial Chapter 
—-Mrs. Roehfort, Mrs. King, Miss 
Belson.'
Delegates to Provincial meeting 
—Mrs. Roehfort, Mr.s. Daymes.
.The name of a; prospective mem­
ber was voted upon, the ballotting 
pi-bving .favorable. L;- ,








GANGES, March 11.:--The 
Ganges Women’s Institute held 
it.s regular monthly meeting in the 
committee room of the Mahon I 
Hall, Ganges, recentlyx Thh presi-| 
dent, Mrs. H. W. Wilson, was in j 
the chair and t G members were j 
present. , !.
The secretary, Mrs. Charles-1 
worth, reported .that 40 names had 
been sent in by those wishing to 
enter the children’s garden compe­
tition.
The seed will be purchased and 
j distrihuted to; the competitors by 
‘ the Institute, and the judges; of 
the, gardens; will be; the-same yas 
last year: ■ Mrs. Hague, sr.; Mrs. -A. 
B.) Elliot and: Mrs) C.;W. Baker. 
:;;The.spring flpwer show;was:dis- 
extssedyand Mate. fixedti April:. 16th. 
;;;It,;ik: uriderstppd:.;tlie; p)rog:rams 
are now in the course of. prepara­
tion. It wa.s ax-ranged that the 
winner of the completed bed.coxix-
ity will no xlouht be tlie outcome.
I A.ssi.stiiig on this .same. program 
I will also be a number of popular 
] and outstanding arlist.s which in- 
1 elude F. While, first prize . piano 
accordioni.^t; Mr. Hay, baritone- 
negro spirituel; Mrs. Geo. Helm- 
sing, xyJophone; Bob Moi-rison, 
lenoi', and Green ami Mossoj), cor­
net playei'.s.
'1 ickets are already on sale and 
you would do well to secure yours 
at an earlv date.
to distinguish the new games fronx , shape and size as for Diamond
;tlie;oldFthus “Dianxond Baseball;”:i;Bakel)al];;
“Diamond Softball,” “Ladies” Distance Between Bases^-A^^^^ 
: 1.') i a XXI o:n.d Softball,” “TfifX/iiec’ : 1.
60
Kiddies' ffeet as at; present: ---;b
I fai'ther to gd for Ixdxxie fuxxist .OneDianxorid Sbitball.” '
Mo-st x-eadei-.s ai-e faixiiliar with ; of the faults with the pre.sent 
both baselxall and softball so I, wiil t game - of softball, is that home 
describe the various changes in! yuns arc too easily made. (Di.s-
Ti-ade; Mark: isy:bmxig ; sdixght iix 
Canada axxd the United States. 
(See sketch.)
' A-llLliaseballiyaifd:: softball ‘'clubs 
will play uruler frartclxise; rehew-
le neeessai'y seeds. ' By Review Representative ' 
f flowers and live I March 11.—~ About
rieties of vegetables are to be i attended ;a household shower 
own by the contestants and the which was given on Saturday af- 
lice, used ' for the; plot; is: fd(be 1 terndoiv ab;the; hdnie;: of - Mi’M-;: C,
eaid y; d ate (for; tlx :
Five; viii-ieties , o :! 
va
gi' ii
sp i e  -
a; miriimunx of 'l O' feet by 2()! fe'et(
BOULEYARDS 
TO BE SOWN' : 
:• TO GRASS:
.Wednesday evening, March 4th, 
the Sidriixy Businessmen’s Associa­
tion met at dinner at the Sidney 
Hotel, 21 members being jxreseixt, 
Huglv J. McIntyre jiresiding.
Aftex- enjoying a very tasty - 
meal the business .session opened 
with the reading iind adoption of 
the minutes of tlxc last meeting
held at the Avenue Cafe.
G. A. Cocliran, chairman of the
town planning committee, report-
and gold, be determined at the
;hexl , .. ......... ' .;n t; m e etxhgFf
Miss Shix-ley Wilson gave an in- 
;teibstxng((ta]]v;bri::.lxdr(';expefieixces!
able';'yeai’ly.((; '';('"';(
' ; School chiidfen ’ arid kiddies will:j and (a maximum of ! 15, feet ihy: 30 [;df iirs. Jk Rohinspii, |who 
be allowed (free use of this(new';feet, ;!Seecls will be distributedasil'’^'! !Alsfdi'tune to lose ibex:
brief; i tance between bases‘subject, to! 4ianiond.; . j soon us tlxe comi)etitdi'B;ai'e lined,! by lire. M.r.s.:-Ildbin-
l.:-Arhe present playing field to i change, if deemed advisable, when 1 DIAMOND SOFTBALL LEAGUE j up. ( (j sob k xxow stfuling (up hqiise-
(be ( changed by adding another j cdixyriglited rules are; amended an-I lKeen interest has been talven by j —— -------------------- keeping.
;hase --- called' fourth base. (Seeln^-iiiy,)' (; !,;;j managers of local softballHeainsI ,V:lJ |J(i(
:;slxetch.); , BallBalls to be, lighter in [and an; .effort Ts being made;to j Mrs. •G.:.!,'Mouiit and ;Mrs..-Ibiiine:
, 2.-—There will be no shortstop ; i -weight, G . ounces instead of : 7,; I'ovm a league with James Island, l A Bil A 'T'lCII TO ^ ^ decorations
shoi'tstop ;playB;third base, ' (b ((j and; less in;: diixxxietoi^' 3:14; inches($aunichton and two Sidney teams.. O i | . goideix (crocuses ;and!;pussy!-;
has a xxxagnificontiwk (;^^ (a 'kvA( Tldt (tueskof borjor: was,
cup (presented by ! | ^ |y KIIJA A / ' (Yvonne Mouat
......, anu less m (uameier, aincnes ; •
.; ;.3.-;-:-Ten:;(ixxen( will play [instead j inKtoatUoF fi^ .( (ThG! cover (to l)e!r! ; The Review hu 
i of ixiiie ; one more fielder. j ms jiroviovisly (lescribqd, and caiu'you
5,--Pitcher’s box to be exactly 21,, inclms in diameter instead of 2 ; k’ague is formed.
4.—-Hoixie plate and bases to bo ! <*]jiamond” Trade Mai-k. [a friend) that will be put up for
round in shape instead of. square. > Bat—^Bats to be .slightly larger, i t^aaipctition in the event that this
' 1 41>1 1 If* -T/H i-l
Haines
EXHIBITION GAME in tlie notice ajxpearing',
, Tlie .Sidney baseball team plans .,,i(1ai< Gnmini.* kWenis Thev snv 
o( throws from home plate to j as at present, Length to vary i inviting ;i Victoria team out early ; ii^.y ),.ive a wide and worthwhile 
any base or from base lo base, ' 27 W ”,1 inches- bnl no bat [ h, (lie ...a-, n 1., Iry -ail “Diamond ' uoithvhiU.
(Kce sketch.) to wejgli more than 2 Vi pound.s.; Baseball.”
G.-..Ball to have dilVerent design ] To cixi-ry “Diamond” Trade Mark.
i with va beautiful early Victorian
r n  
on lier recent trip to India.
The tea l)o.sles.ses were Mrs. 





of sowing grass .seed and he wished 
to knoxv the views of memhex-s be­
fore taking any action in tliis con­
nection. Considerable discussion 
followed, the majority of menx- 
hers being against the ])ro]xosition. 
A motion was tinall.y carried ask-- 
ing tlie (own planning committee 
to proceed in sowing to grass as 
originally intended.
George Gray, chaiimxan of the 
indu.slrial committee, reported 
progi'ess.; in icohneetion willx the
; Tlie North Saanich Service, Club 
meixiherS; an d the-; GyiT '(fnembers■ 
\yith Tlieir,(ladies gathered .neai'ly! 
150, Ktr()ng'dn('l(riday(evehiiig!:for
securing of an airport for Sidney.
Everett Goddard, ehairniitn of 
the fire protection committee, gave 
a lengthy report as regards the 
recent fire, tlie holding of a special 
meeting, moving of equipment, tlie 
npijointment of an assistant fire 
chief, the visit;of(a;ixuinber;.,of(;ih;,v;their’ annual,'joint: banqueti; held 
1 in the .Service Cliib Hall. Special | t(,ii'(.sted firemen iuxd ixieniber.s of
in the centre of the diamond—- at iiresent; weight up to *
yet out of the way of interfercnccC 2 V-l pounds instead of 2
This is the quesHon that Charlie: '’'''1“!’''''; ''' .^''’'*^.' whicli , decorations and a;sumptuous ban-j the association to the fire hall in
, . * tied with wliilf* stream- fi.Minvod ihn lun-Hnn u .1 o • . 1 Y,. . .. r ,u oH and his Uni^inal StrolleriHl quci xcauiuu inc iu.hV puiiion jH : South Saanich where (jhiel Lock
, , , , , , :HHM>i’(>griim followed by a number I very ohligingly deinonsirated the
huge box decorated witli ■ ,.,i' voi-u foil liom-K till inidoid-kf ; i_,; :i ' >
ers. 
A
cover. The df'sign is laken off' 
tlu' live-sided diamond — there!
; , rn.. ''‘■'T.d'i'>Uhours till midnight, .j use of equipment, tlu) hendwuvd»e.'(!t
: green and go d paper, ti led to; UM,,, main I'eatnve of Mirt hvdofk • 1 • ; 1- : , ,’v !,, , ' ' ’ ,, , '■ ^ Jc!"aV‘- <0 tm,vtvents. made m constructing ladders,
,,,.1,1 “v’l'tlowing with mnnv iiseliil and I ,-,,ii,|„,,.d was F- '
list ol iiri/.e.s to tie olHii'xal lor the i -r. , • .
following four .livisions: Vocal, “A Sense of Values
Cliihs will he granted permission ilocution, in sir u menial ' and bin : Henrietta Anderson. The address; been niissing from tbe hoHe;i:ruck,
(taiii.ing, and
foi’,. l''ridi).y of this week>'«-[when-they will hold , an “Amatonr;(''''i^1^'(’-^^^ s<xrprise,:_ ^ vo,ry hide tind; pleasing (manr.er|t,R lire
'» <''‘4’ :NiLdit’’ ill Staeev’.s llall. .-Vll in- ' Uohnisun ; wuiK a-siHed m i,y ,i„. .-poaker. who had her suh-\„i,|, individuals adjaeeni,.
:-<l' anv ' L...;.',:.;' I..“pon'iig-her - many gifts’ liy 'Mrs, ’■•joct lit her'’finger tink." giving'full': ''i’i;,:.;r b ’ " ' ‘ ........ f'-'”................................................ ....*..
PBrhinf; Distenre 1’!' j’lc). ' , ,, ., , i li.P,;. unc! ba'.h aiiLl
_ . , ,, , _ er’s box to be. 51 feet from, Huj .new equipment is on, the market.,
Avill lie stiiiight lines in.stead ol joentre of homo plate, ’I'his is 13, Tlie franehise ;wil] not 
, , ;(M,irves. ,Ihe.two halt covers intei’-tf,.tit lunger than at present. ’ ■! stricted to any one c1ul,i i
’- locked ” will cover the hnl) in - _tho ; ((■ ' Rule« A- Same (ns at, jbesent:! lir toWnCbut' will be granl.ed ' y ' tereHtetLi are ■' hn-il.ed to disnlav:! ‘Tc m ’m»r.’
same. nnvnHer; as, the jiresent; ball kym,i^Hary 'eluiiigos, bui:!witb(!'club' wishing tcrjilay on Ibis new' Bud'e wiires as it were oil Hiis he ' ’dTdi:boo<l' .
, Uus, difi erence ; Ibtcber to throw ; dutinond; tlie Iranehise lee will be b-asion and make i hisanuvent Imie'! , i.o<. .gi i.i.- a^
•as tbe address oh i,mtallhig the booster tiuik,, etc, [[.
, Tj 1 .I 1 ” given by Dr., B; y,as Ibought out'Ibiii gas bus
ruoiH l>y little Briiee and Lai- Jio i’ o u rcBa'
3 I . ' b’ ' g'.< d Hru '■!; file pi,-i jiiilicalJ.v, and it was xlocided to 
lor, WHO was com- - of(living was jircsented in . pi,u,e „ i^elc (om tliei largit dooi’S of-[
by urpris , , . ; ( a e libr aiui l i ner p„.,. f,a„Hers, keys lining left
x'in Drakiv and orosnidofl lo tli 
gue.st of lionor, who
jcH at her fingei lips, givijig rull Thanks were tendorod Gliief Lock, 
mpliiisir to (ho poini at hand. iq,., m,,,,,,,, ,Mm.„n’s Exchange, 
,1. (,,, AiH.lei’HihX, |xroid(len( of tbo.j IJ,,.,. fi,, : ,S]vnt for donations <ifin 'use but the ilesign will bf.! dif-
I orent. ;
, 7,‘.-Thr
iiad liden ;«')iiniied ’ '
.! overhand : iixHteadbof underliand.! vej'y rnoderat.e ami will include »- to' he rnrnexnbered, Accoranaivi'‘ .r'
straight, line seumw »n ;Ca1cber: to wear mask, b ; ' j.inniistxring device'; to !.accurately ! meixts will be iirdvided bv 'the !, to the , dining , ,,yvohing and ihe progruti): oTeniefr
the dhiM —til eiialde idlchers :io. eaDIES': DIAMOND S0FTBALL( and quickly lay out: the new din-b„piH if dnsired ’ b^’''""'' a vepy dainty leu had ; hmhtdcd nuthheiT hy lhe
(;;;;.'t,hr(>w,bligliiiy.*grehteihcuj-ves.iiij,ui :(;■;-‘me! Pbie! and'. n«»e«~-bSariie';rnoiid.'''^‘ "... )('■'(„(’( ''j'V'riH’W’ ;s<d( ;oijl,;,.:tlm., largo “ dh,i)n(r j(:nA'ricansaK!!.Travfdh}rs’*'bhid;!(vox!n.i
„(;l>eiler, ’:gri)i ’ can ..he ; secured for j htid! sizh as ; in Idamonil;! - 'Rulos : of(: these, Dlamoml : Ball!. lor_ Hits, emitest dihmild .q,ai;,|yReid; HoRctionk by (MrA(a(;W,’dlU
guests the : Bm'vico Clx:ib.;w.hs chuirntnn of the ip,,,,.,,, Hervices, and to
:iis of a .TdlD.IHI cheque with 
rther pi'iinili.e of $10.1)1) yearly
xlonors;:: 
an Cu . bi
to keep u|i equlpinent. A hill for '
i’li!4,'H()::(:(„fi'()ni,':;’ .thb :':(:,$i«ith(;''';BrtdiH;:,!’;;!;((';;[
...-b'Uump-halk' ,:p.',By:: alh>w.|ngk.lliey ,:;.DUtnnc«( Between; R«*e*;-~~;:45]'wni;;l,o'! ,,n,e'nded (iinntttdly' 'after’'’•’'’Vt(t;.,tlie.,tot,ir , cid'-'’‘«HdHiHibbrbi,p,;.!’,(;k(;(ijn'h—
,,,, ...Xorefinger^to bty iiiinieiJiatidy next • as.iiL jiresent(but, ;4 5; fijei.;:dluobaniHjdi))’at.irin,;,haH, beetx given ' :■ ':[b;bn<de,b,y pqpnlar. ru—v Ko’den crqiu,ik^ td';.enteriain)nm)t,;;y,,bi:;,;,fy (hapi™
; , the hidy.dr a straight «eatn a; hig- . 'fpV ,, .home TUit. (Disthncol^ writtem! suggestiohs (sent: ind)y( '’■‘“D* H’'’' ;*'):)'*)*?*'— . k. ;' (,( ( Yir ; the, tloihl :dc‘eoraiiotis; .; ,: :b.j hnd valsd Diir' inusic : ari'angojiieiits , G(„|(|i,,.,i f,,,- <t„. .-if* i,f
gw “out-curve" or:“out.drop”:catx nk,^viH.n hhses subjmd' in Uiarige.» individu^ Admission priceMbor Hiis nighlb Among those jmes-nt were Mrr f,,,. iho dance which folloxved, ad- i,..„
.'F’Muiibrown byqiroper <IHivery.;!v[ (f dymmal aiivlsaldeiiwlien ' co,xy.( ganie^ ' (''( ,( ‘ ( ; '.^appear .pin; ;tho: : Gem trig .'Even t.ib Mrs, CvJ, Mouat,: Mrkl.e, Mount,, ,.,i ,,„(hering mi several',,,,,,,.. wa-'made
Now the vnrlouif games In brief 1,1,j j,n-! N..w onov,.o.hfe.t «,.ore J.,.ok«'‘''’'bam. ; . ; Mrs. Ik Ibirsons, Miss,,Moleyneuv, ;' , . (J
games,
New copyi'iglvi,etl score liookw 
DIAMOND, BASEBALL intially.) ; wull be available at very .sjnall
Homn Flnle and Bate*Hound i Bi»ll--Hame it.s in Diamoitd .Soft- co.‘,t. 
in shnpo, the homo plaUi :0f course j ball. . All iMtsebnll ami softball players
!:' !;■
to be fiat and of a while KulistnxxceBjn-~-.8am(< as in Diamond Soft-
in order to Im clearly seen. The ; bnlb
that are in(orente<J lire invited to 
get, In tomdi witli the writer.
DANGEON
FRIDAY
Sidney Social GKib iBIRTHDAY
GELEBRATED
IS SCENE OF 
MEETING
of via.* (w'''‘i'b being done on tlie fin*
I equipment liy G.corgo Hill and ap- 
preciiilIon evpresi'cd. Nowidl Gofie- 
i land, Art! Gardner and other,s wereK FW IrtVFfl ! ^’‘•’»'<'"b>lor.s of work and
Im Jul xwpv/ JI JL1I..1F I in ;i'oniief'lio)i with tlie
. _ j l.i:H,mter.:tiink;.,,, Freet»'i)in;K'ing,;: aH-''(.’!!■■'::! !'(’:''!f;'!!!!
■'By, Rcylow'Bcpreio'ntativc
vWttii lam Acres and hiH musical j Doiinl(,l 'find :,Bpd«n Storey.
! boys! )irovl'ding tlie, turioM for !Fri- , Refreshmen,t.s mid a .vociitl time 
(v;..day(,x‘Venhxg 'it ■ large crowd:(iis,(ok-,jptd!eed..!the' ’progmin'r'; ,!(■:
...k.- piu »■ .in He.., l.),t,i..p , ,,..
.!GoVe,'',Jindinjntoa(4ia'nce 'to;,'be,. held j:';'''’•'l' .ai,iu'i"ndon '! the : lire 
in tlie Deep. Coye, Social Hall 
. this ilxiCi.'
mg
Till:" usunl interesting limi' was 
si'ient Ini'i. week tit thi‘ rxignlar j 
gatlmring "of the Mirlney .Social 
Club, Prize wiiiiH'i's at the clos«.ti 
of play included Mx-s. C. Woods,'
Mrs. \V, 11. Hadley, .Santl.v’ Me-., /"'•> ■ j)' .tntf.ciaip.id 'v.n
Wtninestlay.at their homo In honor
By Review Reprotieiatalivc
GALIANO, March 11, Mr. and
'pp I ivnmt was talHm out tor w inmctise ';
''aiulkii owl edge waC gai'ted after’'‘f‘
.nifcrin.i: )ee.km,!e‘ in" tb-n
of tliefr.smi l.yrnlon,'who wan,celt'- 
brat.ixtg his .I iitli 'birthday. - Three 
'i tatnes of. wbti;!- wtm*J'in p|a.y,qinzew 
■going' to ■' 'Mis'H ".Verit' I'Btdfprd,: '\vhi> 
highe.M.'.,scorn, .and ,Mis«
_ _....... ........................ . ^ ^ .Urtdfordi 'eonHoIntion, '
A .tiumlmr «t,f novcHy,dances are i.'';' ’'[E ' ('■[ ![,!!.• Among tlm;t.e :preftent.W(»re Mias
.... T'‘^ V,A,Hlr,.v Mill., Mr,:. K.
...i.i'i.. ii... ,.n.S..'l..«l. „ X. ,„„l V.
"Joymeat, ■ ... ................ . ...... ...................... .; ford ■ atnl. Messrs. C. BnmbrSck, IL
'■■'"Ticket.*' art- 'on wde by"" club‘'etc., may'fie learnC'd by turning j Millk, "d." Pago, ' L.'.'Page," Lyndon 
"" mem hers‘nn'd detailH )-e admtodori,' lo tin* Cnmijig'Hv'inilfico'lutun,!: ' 'V and Roger Twl.t.'ii and 'Richie Hxime.
oCClGlom.:.
1 Ahb.' Giiri' Scymoux-. ,,Mrf!.,,W, ■’Wil-,. : ..
[..on. Mm. n...<.;i;ort, .itlfc. „K.^ ^^xigg, ;!)ilf|n(f A
;tlc(». M, Garditor, Mch. .iHmny 'i VV,OIkJ 1 1,' I ^
i .'\kormaii, Mr«, ,). B. Forbisii'c, j'
M'i'k. iM, If. Mount, 'Mrfi.: U. Toyii-' 
bee, .Miss Jean Mount, !Mri'. dl.
,■('*y.J^«'yir.,.*’"'’'■■^’''*"‘'*‘‘"‘’.^■■:..^■■i■i4M!un1.:;(dd(,d^(bad(,(n^H'..('<b
\ir., !<• II 1)1 u-'. 1, 'MMarcli .11. ... . Mias, op, ^vork, bnllt- lioso eorrierfl f«ii
Kfiri ' 'Min ' foniVnebaivi'" AHrli "p. the.,,hmal!, hose, painted ,tlie .booster
M!Iidmnn'%Ir.l W ’’'I' ^'.“‘‘‘I I the fire ..xtioguiib-
. . .. I ’ ' ; br u' 'u Vi ‘ : eijte,i‘lumed. with. ; lout';, iv device for hang-
m’c,^ V G-lr W.1 rh^'Ooll' ih' '.1! ’ !,!ng,(Up.WOt leao. p, dry, ‘He.
.M) < .11 twi Iglit .Old ith<u.i. LiMlies’ prize went to MIhs' . • c b. , .in#
. .......... ;         ■' 'I''..'i.b :•■ V .... ,,lii(d,,,,L,r(Icliipyreporlot!that;j.,'<‘e. .'.vlb,;:;:;:;
, ,nyi\ , ; A Pijfh,,.,. )„,„vo for [ ' ' *' • '
Cri! !([C '(A"['A'!^ <•
... ti./i,/». L .A. L# *1. ,::.eii.;|o,vi!0,;'alter .. vvnit;li.,. ts...,.(iet»cloun ■' ‘ .'""'U >;■' t upl.t.j,., Mx.,
............. app.u ............ .. b.r Miv# Milibl"'
Tbif ■x:ou,i),iU!te,.atory .'of Hva Jiur' xjiyd,rtlvd .by ..MihiGB, .(TwbmV . ■ j ngaimit thelt.
.lecaev ’GnUfe' Gbtlk rdve'' an .t'tc.'l'WiHt ttfmo.'it 7(.i iH'iiutiil'uIly'Cobired ' Thof-e: preMcnt: wertvt .Mrfl,; Gt-r-1 I ho was jmqruiiied to
count, 'Of: id'll' iom'oov. ti, (io#!edidc:. will bC'. given ,l.iv Rev. ThoH,; abbStew'ariL MifsdO..Morgan, MiSiSi.'wrH,e, dhe,',f';t!ret«ry;. ot.;th,e .Elgwr;
aimtipS jnc.
Ih<* iodow .............. ................. ...........
Tlie chief'itexriH of 'oowh 'he.!''wex4{„ Al'a'rch ItHh,!- Theft' W''ill"'l)e:!aiiid .'Mrs. "''K'."'Hardy,! .M'cwriiv:''A'. j'udf thO'iKd:procccdrof:'n(conc6rt(:;
, .Saanicli, . .Icr!!.ey , (’.attle _ (!’('•*'• be 
March meeting at “ft'iintubn,"' 
Major A, D. Maedomild's home in . 
North Haanich. ,\vmi lield .Monday,:j 
birit week., There weir an e.\',i:aj 
l.irg. g.i'.bi (ill),; ..f I..I 4,’' .: ..p,'I,
friendk'inim'efcled in farming w H'ea ' 
.tlip..el'iair'wim taken,.,by!;!Pri,bide,nt,''.' 
Rurbldge." ''!!!:!''
::'VV!,; :'.,S.';':;W nitiwrtghfrei'ireteiit..- 'I 
ing tbb "Bdk ',Ier‘i(oy,.'(ln'dcderfi '’Oa''|
tile dij'cetociito of tb«» ■ t’koiadiiin '
-iJlLVlH I Vti» " IflTl - ftO« G I" I nifl. t .v-. i 1 ei 1# 1 1 1 [»,§ ■.■ *• 14 t-if. | f 1 M w ■. >-1 t,'4 c ■-HI n.' viv -..r i.'... ,7 . . . . . .
hiiii j urney' o 'Utivmd the (sl e , . ' '.' b,y. ' ,. o i; tetvard^. ifsdO..Morgan,lElgwr::,';::,, .,;; 
Wwting uYlTrenfo durmp' Kes’wrtrtb in 'South' S!.)iijlcb''Hxd(,ed!'1); Pntif>xi'ce."'Mi«b1T Twii:-:. Mb-^' <'b.dr exprefiMVig jipprccinlbm ut 
w 'zero”'':A'e'iu|H.'r 'of'^Fe)o!u'"'''b"arch m 'Pridib" .(veuiog 'of ■t:bii(''"ik'( R!adfmd('''M!iT"Y;' Rmlfimd,' Mr;! lhb'"'g(mero«s:''dlTer'''1t»'' cdntribnte'”;'";''?:,''
nry.
iiDtuglil bi'l'ck 'tvcf'i'' ''that' llw' expert [ i'"'* ehiirgo' fm- ■ wlmisesio'ii, ■ la'p' an , .Siewn'rx!, 'U." Hambrick, ■ ‘R'v' .Pirge,'.! ‘-sitag'cd . ■'On''",:Tu.(,otdny,.:;Aprll
Psge''find 1*.-'tML'e.'i'";."'::,''.'i; v (P'lctiM’'''turni! to'Pt'iB6i'"li'<iur)''•'"'■fPlejiM'tdro id i>um Pami" 'I otrerlng'Wilf bo'fftkert.'
, ' ’''i
Mil im u riS’.v-i'W’flrtwvVr.-*'
>.P:v
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(Today, scientific research and the application of science to 
industry and agriculture is the most impressive activity in the Soviet 
Union. There is no country in the world that is progressing so 
rapidly in this regard. So sta.tes the distinguished co-discoverer of 
insulin in this exclusive article written especially for Canadian 
Business.—This paragraph taken from Canadian Business.)
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(The Review has received permission from Canadian Business, 
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publish this article.)
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-The Saanich Penin.sula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer; temperature, 00 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to as.si.st in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for, the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNE'Y, AM., B.C., AVedne.sday, March 11, 1936.
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS ^
ASK YOURSELF THIS QUESTION ...
Is there a REASON whv GAINER’S EDMONTON BA.BY 
BEEF IS SUPERIOR? It is SELECTED — GRAIN-FED — 
and FINISHED PROPERLY' FOR TEIE MARKET!
Give this thought your consideration when ordering for 
, your next meal. Make your purchase at Cowell’s, Meat 
Market. 'Phone 73—“The Home of Quality Meats!”:
S
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
;\‘‘The Home of .Quality-Meats and Vegetables in Season” 
’:?HONE 73 — THIRD STREET, SIDNEY — ’PHONE 73
FlEICIi;:PlSTR¥
Treat! Try It!
' Mlade PhresL' T -
■ Wednesday and Saturday
SILVERGREY;; BAKERY
, :,Rhone;;'2iBeacony Avenue Sidney,i: B.,■
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
of the W^orld
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
( To All Point* in the Middle Wc»t) Ea»thrn
Canada' aiid the United States
For Rates, Itinornrica and other 
Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific: :Ticket, Agent.
By SIR FREDERICK BANTING, K.B.E.
I HE greatest experiment that the world has ever known, has 
just been carried out within the Soviet Union. This experi­
ment involved the lives of 170,000,000 people who use 189 
languages or dialects and who occupy nearly one-sixth the 
land surlace of the globe. It was an e.xperiment of govern­
ment. In the successful carrying out of this experiment, 
science was a major factor. Science and the fruit of .science had 
been almost denied these people from the beginning of their hi.story, 
until 1917. The Bolsheviks sulfered privation, fought and if necessary 
died for those far-sighted leaders who promised the people education 
and science.
In order to understand the situation in the Soviet Union today 
it IS necessary to realize that before the revolution only about ten 
! people out of every hundred could read and write. The country was 
i one of the least industrialized in the world. The vast majority of 
I the people were backward, down-trodden peasants who lived on farms 
: or in small villages. Of the 170,000 doctor.s (at the rate of i; doctor 
i per 1,000 population) required for the medical care of the people, 
there were but 19,000, and these were for the most part located in 
• the cities of the west and in the army and navy. The country was 
I about 100 years behind the rest of civilization. The problem that 
I faced the new government in 1917-18 was gigantic; nor could the 
j task be commenced until the bloody revolution was accomitlished. 
j During the past ten years progress has been stupendous.
I EDUCATION
i Education was one of the first aims of the new regime. As early 
as 1919 a society was formed to liquidate illiteracy. The idea was 
to help one another. The membership rose to over 3,000,000; for 
example, during 1931 over 19,000,000 adult people learned to read 
and write. The schools were crowded to capacity, there being morn­
ing, afternoon and evening classes. Thousands of new schools were 
built. At present every child must attend school until 15 years of 
age. During the first “Five-Year Plan” 15,500,000,000 rublesWere 
spent on education. By the commencement of 1933 there were 
485,000 students in univer.sities, 913,000 in technical schools, 435,000 
in workers’ faculties, 1,500,000 in the apprenticeship and crafts 
schools, more than 4,350,000 in secondai-y schools and more than 
19,000,000 in elementary schooLs. The Soviet school taught children 
in 70 different national languages.
The education of medical . students has been carried out in ilhe 
same increasing scale. The number of doctors has now increased 
from 19,000: to about 60,000, and they are adding about 10,000. per 
year. .Because of almost universal hospitalization of all sick, people, 
they .will not require' as many:doctors as other :countries, since' a 
doctor can attend more patients in a ho.spital-ward than in scattered
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer i 
j for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the ■ 
point. Kindly write or type on! 
one side of your paper only, j
VOICE APPRECIATION
Sir:—-May I, on behalf of the 
staff and the pupils of the North 
Saanich Schools, thank all those 
who contributed to the success of 
the concert held at Sidney last 
week in aid of partial funds for 
the replacement of uninsured text­
books lost in the school fire.
Total receipts from the sale of 
tickets and candy amounted to 
$127.25; expenditures S22.55. A 
cheque for $104.70 has been for­





E. W. WHITE 
AT FULFORD
homes.::
;,Not only have they' made great . advancement in the teaching: of 
medicine land . the application :: pf :pubHct:health?;measures;! but! they;
By Review Representative 
FULFORD, March 11. — 
pruning demonstration was given 
by E. W. White, District Horti­
culturist of the Department of 
Agriculture, under the auspices 
of the South Salt Spring Women’s 
Institute at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Akerman.
Mr. White during the morning 
showed the different methods of 
pruning both young and old trees. 
After lunch he went through the 
diff'erent forms of grafting.
The Women’s Institute and ail 
present express appreciation to 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Akerman and 
family for their help and, kindness 
throughout the entire day.
Tl^, following; were present at 
the demonstration : G.: E. .A ker- 
nian, Wm. Akfeman,. Bob: Aker- 
nian, J. Gairns, A. Davis, Mrs. A. 
Lavis, L. D. B. Drummond, Mrs. 
L.: D. B., Drummond,. :N. McElroy, 











Medical Research. “Appropriations for the construction and equip­
ment of the buildings will exceed 160,000,000 rubles.”
The training of engineers of all kinds has received particular 
attention. The foreign engineer is being rapidly replaced by the 
young graduates of the Soviet Universities. Their motor car and
;TfactOr:plantstjelectric'power stations,.'(ljeavy,:iriduStrie^ 'bf. all kW
farm implement foundries, their mines and their metal works require 
an ever increasing nuffiber of trained woi’kers.
SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH
in Tmost jcountines: the' science professor of: a-'university' takes 
little heed : of j the application of scientific' principles 'to ihdlistryi 
Germany was;the fir.st country .; to utilize scientists in industry, and 
for this rea'son she became tlie leader in the manufacturing of chemi­
cals, dyes; and precision instruments. United States followed Ger­
many’s exaniple. In The Soviet Union there ^was a two hundrecl year 
old:‘‘Academy of Science”; consisting of 93 Academicians' ; This body
rojiresented the trained minds in' the various branches of science 
Biology, Mineralogy, Physics, Cliemistry and Botany,- as well as' m
.uma
the cultural subjects, and ; had museums,: botanical gardens:: and; k 
library; of 3,500,000 volumes; In 1929 The Acddemy of 'Seiejice, 
imbued with the new spirit, volunteered “to study the country’s pro­
ductive forces and contribute to their utilization and to elaborate the 
methods of apifiying the scientific theories a.n<l the results of scientific 
experiments and observations to tlie tasks of socialist construction in 
the U.S.S.R.” Thi.s group of scientists devoted themselves assiduously 
to The problems of state. Tlieir .scientific knowledge was applied to 
the development of eleetrie power mining iTuhi?try of all t{ind.«, 
umi jiarticularly to tigriculture. I'he government liacked them with
Maxwell; Dave::’Maxwell;; Harold;
:I’rice; :Hobert iPrieejfMrs; 'Gh'arles! 
worth, G. Garner, Tom Brown, ?W. 
11. Lee, n. T. Lee, Mr. Muntz, Mr. 
Townsend, J. W. Graham, Claude 
Hamilton, W. .T. Shaw, Mr. Rob­
ertson, Mr. Cribbes, Charlie Mol- 
let, Mrs. Tom Reid, Tom Reid, 
John Reid.
By Review Representative
GANGES, The Ladies’ Auxiliary 
of The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital met recently at the home 
of the president, Mrs. G. J. 
Mouat, Rainbow Road, Ganges.
Several members were present 
and a considerable amount of 
needlework was accomplished.
During the afternoon a pleas­
ing little ceremony took place 
when a presentation was made by 
Mrs. Alex. .Scoones to Miss Mary 
Tait, who after two years as ma­
tron sof the hospital was retiring 
and leaving shortly for Vancou­
ver.
Miss Tait was given a handsome 
Morroco travelling case with sil-j 
ver initials, M. M. T., inscribed, ! 
and a gold wrist watch, both gifts j 
fi-om members of the board, aux- | 
iliary and other friends, in appre­
ciation of Iter efficient and excel­
lent work at the hospital. Mrs. ! 
.Scoones expressed the. great regret 
of all at her resignation and wish­
ed her every succes.s in the future.
Mis.s Tait in a few words sin-1 
cerely thanked all those who had | 
contributed to the gifts and for 
the many kindnesses she had re­
ceived during her stay on the 
island.
Tea was then served by the 
president, asisted by Mrs. W. M. 
Mouat, Mrs. M. B. Mouat and Mrs. 
Laurie Mouat.
Among those present were Mrs. 
Trank Crofton, Mrs. L. D. Drum­
mond, Mrs. A. J. Eaton, Mrs. C. 
A. Goodrich, Mrs. Harvey, Mrs. 
A. Inglis, Mrs. H. Johnson, Mrs. 
Percy Lowther, Mrs. E. H. Law- 
son, Mrs. A. Lougheed, Mrs. Lum- 
ley, Mrs. H. Noon, Mrs. A. Rogers, 
Ml’S. W. Stacey, Mrs. J. J. Shaw, 
Mrs. E. AValter, Mrs. W,. Wilson, 
Mrs. R. Y’^oung and Miss Dorothy 
Akerman.
]\1i.ss Tillie Akerman left Ful- 
ford on Thursday to take up a 
po.sition on the staff of the Lourdes 
Hospital, Campbell River.
Miss Elizabeth Moore of North 
Vancouver arrived at Fulford on 
Monday last week where she will 
be the guest of her sister, Mrs. R. 
G. Jackson, for some time.
Miss Dorothy Akerman left Ful- 
foi’d on Friday for Victoria, where 
she will take a business course at 
.Saint Ann’s Academy.
South .Saanich has many beauti­
ful sites for homes.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY 1 
DENTAL OFFICE {
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. \
ICvenings by appointment '
’Phont 8L Keating -mt {
E. Saanich Pd. at Mt. Newton?
j Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office----Sidney, B.C.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line 
Estimates Furnished 







’Phone ———— Sidney 60-R.
‘Any complaint that fails to get better, must be getting worse. 
Neglect is dangerous.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—2 to 5 p.m;' 
' Daily except Saturday and by a;ppointraent:
Where possible ’phone your appointment,: even during office ho’drs. 
■ '"''You willeaye-.tirne’and/delay'!:; i:;'T
For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X




By Review Representative 
GANGEfS, March Il.T—Dr, and 
Mrs. :R. Rush were hosts at a;'very 
enjoyable afternoon on Sunday, 
last ; yyeek,: ;at, Their ' home:, vat 
Ganges when they entertained 
several friends To tea in honor of 
Mrs, Rush’s father, Mr. Alexandor, 
of Tokio, who is visiting his daugh­
ter. During the afternoon the 
gue.st.s were entertained by the 
hearing of a gramaphone record, 
the story of wliich was told by Mr. 
Alexander,whicl'i made: it very in­
teresting, The Empre.ss of Japan,
whn with I-,, r l.Li.'baiHl i.-. wa'r-
sliipped by the nation, donated a
FOm SMOOTHER MOTOR, MORE POWER^Hisg
For particular.s call at
HUNT’S GARAGE, Sidney, ’Ph. 130
adcMiimto finariciu! supi)r)rt; In 1928 tlie Vnulget was 3,903,000 rubles; | large .sum of money to a Japnne.se | ofder and we will thow you Real Service










1 ( ",00 eno
dividends in
'■Ic , The.- 
thousand-fold
research and the ajiplicatioh of scieniuv to
indusiry’ anil agriculture is the uvost hripreaslye hetiviiy in tlie TSbviet 
Uhion'jThere; l« tio country in tiie/ worl;!: that is ina
I,
'
: r"*QRTY-’KIGHT years ago Vieforia’s Inner Harbor was spanned by 
: |Y^;>ailway bridge and the first train from the Upper Island arrive 
vlT! In Yietpria. : It was a'day of joyous celebration; it rricar
/that for; all tinie/tire: cornmunifics of Vaf>cdwver lsla joined
;;;;lQ'r;thcir'niutual'bcncfit,,.;'"'', 't,
One instance of this far-reaching effect fill suffice, 
before that time the Victoria Phoenix Brewing Co. 
had only been able to ship their product by water, 
but vvith tiro opening of the E. Gr N„ Railway every 
town and village on Yancouver Is­
land welcomed Victoria beer. They 
found It a superior brew , , . men 
liked this honest malt beverage 
jV . . , and to this day nearly all the 
beer sold on Vancouver Island is 
Victoria beer. Almost half a cen­
tury later the rest of the Province 
is beginning to reatixe it too, ,ind 
from the Americ.irr boundary to 
Atfin in ihe north you will hear 
,,rncn .s*»y,'."lsland .beers are, best,"
■ dutwiriv ct,.
I'ogrpn.sing HO rapidly 
In Uii»! vcfgai'd, Tluiy wiidicd to ihii:ii,'(,iy(.’ ihu'r doniestie unimMla —— 
u'l.i'HC,'’;, .calt-lo, sl'U’vp niul hng,«. I'hcir hiu'd.H wore duplotcd and 
drnJ.i'oycd dui'jrqf ll'ic rcvoliriion. TJury could not;afford to import 
'j'Svluilp hords'uf tho tnoii fjl.ock but' limy did HOccood 'in obtaining with, 
i; tins InniHMiTrod'lt in. .f<nv)gn; eoiintrie/t'sojno few' pnro hrbd animals. 
;i liqsn iiad ;to l)(;„nirtdo go as, far 'ips ;i)0swi!)U;. .Artificial iniiiomiuatirjn 
^ liiUi ..luuial a V'.'.ry wuU: .'qii''ilu..vtti''in in tiui . l',,S..S.U, nnnibor of
'i:f(Ona!(Vrtti;Tnn;''ii(:Hiigj'oo 'n)i:iU::waff vary, niucli' inen-usedi, '■ '‘!Tho vecbfd 
I fviTili/aTiini ni .ahnyjq, for .iinM'fuico, h 2,50ti I'iTO.tt Kheep 'let one .ram,
|: irmlntid; of: 25 4-10 'under'inatilval comlit iinni,”: .During' the 'year 1935, 
filieop worn 'an ificially’ 'Inf^ontinali'd,' ' ’fho report 'fiirUibr 
{ riJitoii! '‘tho fviH ('n9=''’ity of 'one tmll by ttio arDfi'cial inoUmd IT not 
) yet. Itmnvn, .sinco iho li.vrgo.‘ii Inoal avaihiblo for. Icating'numbered only 
! I2,(.ffi0 cow.^, all'of which w»,‘ro snccoswfu'lly imprognated from Tho 
I o'no brood airrmal.” KMonfij'vo roMoarcli work Ih in' j'lrognifeH on tho 
I proi'Orvatiorv and irmiRportatiim of the matoriaht, This vOHiairch has 
)een of inowtimable value.
NEW PRODUCTS
Tho .scion lifit.'*. liavt: not only linighl tin,' stinlcnl«, of all tlmir 
branches of rcien't'O but IVnvo direclod oxtemfivo research in rnimy 
(.inew, In ngrieultnre, for example, the engineor.Hi Inivo di'vcloped 
many new )dndn and typos of machinery. Thenw include; tea liar* 
vcfsterK, uitivorsai fculdoronuking nnu'IdnoK, hnrvt?Mting combiner for
tiUTVi-sting ‘:''untb')wer5, soya bean;;, rict and oiMicatiug sdaub,
b per :"b . L. gi..;;;,.,dc
gift a leper sont a poem, be bad 
written to the Emj.n’e.sf!, who wa.s 
.40 iiloa.bod with it, tiiat h'Iio wanfcnl 
it set .tb'/niusic,' ' An' .Ainerican, 
Percy Ituchanan, a fainbus ypilng 
inu.siiciitn anti etoniioser ; iii Japan, 
and incidontjilly a nephew of Air, 
Alexander, was. (;ho.4en to eompose 
and sing.The air, for fho record, 
;only ,/25 of which liavc 'Or 'ever 'will 
'bo Tiiado of tltotJapant'sC'. woialH,- 
(Wt'indorfully beautiful, nnisic .and 
gliirio\:iK /vfiitab'' Being;at 'present 
to :.t.he EmproHs, ;nnnO; ; of:, these;
rccortla/citn/'lnr /Mold, but ■;i;()/'wore
given to the composer itnd 'lO, ti.) 
the accenipaiiisl.iAliHM Tsalnd 'Alex-: 
ainh.'r, who iiad just, sejir one to 
her Hister, Mb. Iliish. ' ■
.Among the gneslH were Atrs. A, 
Tiuchanan, Mr. and Airs, A,, G, 
Crofton, Air. and Airs. li... 0, Kittg, 
Capt. and l\lrs, .T. MStcholl, .Mr, 
and Mrs, A. K, Price, blrs, W. E. 
Bcott, Mr. and; Mrs.;'Franlt 'Scott, 
.Mrs. A. ,T, )8mit1i, Dlajor and At.rsi 
,.!% ; <4.., Turner, '..Mrs,. '.E,. Walter,.
lx=







i. . . I
’PIION,ES; 'Pitone No, ti and inik for the party vou want. T£ 
.:;bNight 'Phone.; Mr. Mit-chell,;'(i0-'.Y.;';:.■ '''".fe






R««imvalinnt Ai'd now bidng nnndr for Vwewtion Tmir* to 
Ihe 01(1 Country and Conlinenlnl retorlii.
iiC'ia:;
elefuling .n'lacliincs, .etc. it hna lieen oMtimated by the .AD-Union .Insti-
MPh:..; M, .lloiford.. ..M. I. SciTt,.
lute ot .Mechunizatnm atul Eleciricalion of Agriculture that the total 
tidionr-saving effect of all these iic!ii(*vements timounts to 4!f2,123,000 
nuMi-daya id".labour..
Noral'i Tnnier, Mr. H: TV, Bullock 
aml.Gapt,,, F.'n'."'.Walte'L E.N.
,,'i, avn 0.1. 'ii ii 1. ioabniiii, vtbo o. .''lei.uiul
Burbank,, is :(!Xptirimeiuiiig ojt lolmcco,' grapes, peaches.' api,des and 
peuniln an effort:' to enable'tiiein to grow farther riotTli. 1lis'a»mtv;int; 
|,ex'per1mentS;'h:iye;;ghTn'rise',;,1.'0 l'ti,o''stonelers"pltms.'; e;
'T'C (I'r,."'-to.'".'C';,(-yv''.1.;'.," '',(..,,1" i.'','. "■ 'r'q'iji “ '''•''i ,'i ■ ■ 1. - ■ r 4.' ' '' ^ vU • V 'V t'.i I
UusMlb, seiebttfie. researeli ffi'q'died/ito:tint.,study.iof,,all .rPvtsTif
t f lift'fl PIT W - M litllir TV n f VVVftliii ItlvTn
'W.A'TGHMAKER..
iHseases;'of;(ri''a'!ns',''ti]ant« ntid'j'UiimitD.'./'tilx'perirmsnta.'bre.beittg cfirHcd 
rait for the eontrol of’weeds, idnee notidng will decremm ilu* yield of,It 
per,.acre ;lik«''..weodi,,^ , Pi;w.nitile .world’s ■I'.'iack ,«t';a’ranni,it'h(j,'t,.
I ,repair vv,’llelma and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or
, ..'loci, .ciuppUc'd.,,
NATi, GUAY s SAuntcliton, 1HI,C.
ar'am,
Mil;: COO 'vark,tic V.at.wt. Ziil .'Uimiflca uf l..a)h-y, , i*, I'uq, d, ttm t,)s.l(iphane .tmolc, as
DU, M. D. McKICHAN’S nama
It
iiiiiiitt'jttittiiJiManittiw
'"iThis’AdvtMTitctiJ'fi'it'fi.'dul '|)tjb!i8hcd.ot 'dicplsrccA;! lij Dm Jkqi,so; 
MT'Co5»'|'rui„:fkmi'd' hr,'by'The. Bt'tDMi 'Ctdnip'b'iat'''
|■.a'!r' wt':^i, tvs, niap'rmufi . .kirnffi'Oftts,''biudi\vheni, .'beans,,' peas,: fl«x,!}a''nl''''ab'r'bilv hciTii printed,TllVtcIrj- 
e.dton, etc: '^1 he'im 'grnins 'and ,p1ant< are ' being experimetite; witir } , ,Sb 
' in idPshrt'r i'd’Tcayri'with Hie view’.ff'blTniniag'llm dH-rt yielda In the ^ f
vai'bnat dislrictft;'and urnter 'I'tve''V.iried • Condil.ionfi tlmt'in' the 
bfiviet llnion. Whole plantations of citron,4 fruilH are licing aiT onl 
irt the '.wtiifhern part of Unsriu. .One may drive 'for hours ihrmtgh 
' itirjt'Cd ’I'brWO ' '''''
At .Sj'ittiilcliton hk oflkm,., is Jufel: 
Houth of ' Capt. Bf«Hett’« niore,' 
'There hi« Telephone ■ number in ’ 
Keati-nir-ff7, ■ ■. • ..i
Fnrci will b« niineuncedl at an early daia.
I Ian NOW witilw n good irlaction ol arcootmorlatinnt on all 
ulonniiiop linij* I* available,
OPTIONAL ROUTINGIJ VIA THE 
; PAN AM A',' CANAL.': IF' DESIUED.:
Pull ()etait« now available, «n Ibr, Great Pilgrimaffia to Vimv
nidBe.:,''' ■ , ■■ ■ • „
For Informnlion, Cuff er Wrllt .
., CHAS. F.'.EARLE,.'d.P.A,




SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday. March 11, 1936. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
Classified Ads
1
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A jrroup of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as i 
one worcL Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the \ 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover ' 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 1 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ' 
telephoned m up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue
L.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Im­
petigo, Dandruff, Piles and Ul­
cers. Try George Lee’s Chinese 
Remedy. Baal’s Drug Store, 
Sidney, B.C.
PEDIGREE FORMS-—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8% x 11 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 60c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
BRICK RUBBLE—for your paths, 
roads or tennis courts. For 











By Review Represenlative 1
ANGLICAN
March 15—Third Sunday in Lent 
Holy Ti'inity—Holy Coinniunion
at 8:30 a.m.
Saint .Andrew’s — Cliildreii’s 
service at 10:00 a.m.
Saint .Andrew’s — Mattins and 
Holy Coinmuniun at 11 a.m.
Saint .Augustine’s—Evensong at 
IJ.ni.7 :30
WANTED — Property in Saanich ' 
Peninsula in exchange for prop­
erty in Hamilton or Toronto. 
Box 100, Review, Sidney, B.C.
OF
COMMERCIAL PRINTING —We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else- 




GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at meder- 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
RUBBER STAMPS—^We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps 




ROOFS REPAIRED, TARRED, 
shingled; painting, kalsomining. 
T. Renouf, Fifth Street, Sidney.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Pluraber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5%x8A4 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both,
- business : or . personal. Sheets 
imade up into a neaLpad :with 
: underlines and blotter.: Postpaid.




Sunday, March 15th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(I'astor: Rev. Thos. Key worth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.l’.S.---Every Tuesday at 7:30 
l).m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev, Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday Scl'ool—9 :45 a.m. 
itisine Service—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.- -Every Monday at S p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson)
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 :30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
Fir.st Sunday of month.
(Continued from Page Two.)
the new tea plantation around Batum or the. new tobacco plantation 
about Yalta. By the cultivation of the rubber plant the Soviet Union 
wil! be ultimately indepedent of the rest of the world for her rubber 
supply.
At the J'ecent conference in November, 1935, thirty-two academi­
cians and live hundred scientilic research workcr.s were gathered 
together in a conference on livestock and wheal problems. It was 
formerly thought that wheat could only be grown on the black earth 
belt of central Russia, but the research on soil, fertilizers and varieties 
of wheat hu\e iiuw made it possible for Babilov lo state that the 
potential wheat land in the Soviet Union amounts to 812 million 
acres, as eompai'ed with 910 million acres suitable for wheal in the 
United States and Canada combined. Of the 400 million acres of 
wheat now sown throughout the world, the Soviet Union has about 
92 million acres.
Russia is now using much more of her own wheat. In 1934 the 
grain harve.st was far greater than that of 1913, yet the export in 
1934 was one-tenth of that of 1913. Isi 1933 .she exported 25 million 
bushels of wheal and in 1934 only a little over 7 million bUshels. In 
one 01 the southern cities 1 had a long conversation with a very 
intelligent “member of the party.” 1 asked him if the Soviet Union 
was going to hood the world market with wheat. He explained that 
tliis was not tlie case, since the southern wheat lands were now being 
planted with citrous fruits, tea and tobacco. F^urthermore, they Avere 
noi interesteu in world markets exceiit in so far as they could sell 
tlieir products for the purpose of raising foreign credits. These 
loreigii credits would be used to buy in those foreign countries the 
needed coniiiioditie.s which could not be obtained or produced within 
the Soviet Union.
’I’he same iirobleni of buying in foreign countries led the Soviet 
Union to .send her geologists and mining engineers to search for 
gold lor export. In 1928 the new Soviet gold Avas Avorth !J31,000,000; 
in 1933 it Avas $1)3,000,000; in 1934 it surpassed Canada and the 
' United States in producing $150,000,000 in gold. The latest reports 
indicate that in l'.i3() the Soviet Union Avill exceed the $400,00u,00u 
production of South Africa. The SoAuet Union has paid off nearly 
.8700,000,000 of foreign debts during the past four years. it is 
estimated that their foreign debt is hoav less than $150,000,000. She 
is not interested in gold reserves and thus her gold alone Avill giA-e 
her $500,000,000 foreign credits during 1936.
By Review Representative
GANGES, March 11.—The fol- 
loAving report for the month of 
February has just been released 
by The Lady Minto Gulf Lslands 
H o.spital:
Patients admitted during Febru­
ary, 25.




.Still in liospital, 9.
Total ho.sjiiial days, 360.
Mr. Robert Mountain returned | 
after a short visit to his mother, I 
Mrs. W. Mountain. Vancouver.
^ ^
McCALL BROS.
“Tlie Flor;i! Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
.iohnson and Vancouver Sto. 
Garden 2012 — Victoria, B.C.
NATURAL RESOURCES
Russia is investigating her natural resources. In one coal field 
670 billion tons of coal have been mapped out. In 1932, 27 million 
tons of oil Avere taken from her Avells. Whereas formerly these










Also Up-To-Date and Bur­
bank ordinary seed. Place your 
orders noAV while Ave are sorting. 
Apply Geo. T. AliLchell. ’Phone 
Sidney 77.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School'
Sunday, March 15th 
.Sunday^ School—2:45 - p.m.
(.( Evening; Service—7:30.
Mr^ Hadland :of Victoria; Avill be 
the speaker.
investigated and utilized to the full. Electric poAvor has been 
developed Avith tremendous rapidity. It increased fronr 520,000 
K.W. at the beginning of the “Five-Year Plan” to 4,050,000 K.W. in 
1932, in Avhich year 800. million rubles were invested in further 
deA'elopment.
The average monthly output for the first 11 months of 1935 
Avas as folloAvs: locomotives 152, cars 7,875, trucks 6,316, passenger 
cars 1,600, tractors 12,611, combines 1,796. Alhof these huge enter­
prises require men of executive capacity, intelligence, foresight and 
judgment. These qualities are to be found in the men Avho rise to 
ofiice Avithin the Soviet Union. The iife and activities of their great 
commercial and industrial men do not greatly differ from the life and 
activities of industrial men in our country—-nor does the financial 
man—hanker and organizer of industry difl’er so much from those 
that perform this'service, in other countries. There are privileges 
and luxuries that our financial leaders buy. In the SoAuet Union these 
priA-ileges and luxuries are given to him by the people. They honour 
service.: Plonour, appreciation: and trust of comrades spur and .inspire 
men to plan an j Avork for the common good of,'all; Man 'cannot
exploit hi.s f ellow marf. There is no unemployment:., in the : SoAuet
DONATIONS




.Mrs. Scoones—Flannel jiair crib , 
blankets.
Mr.s. Hepbuj’ti—.Marmalade. ,
Mias. Wm. Mouat—-Half dozen 
teaspoons, cream, linen tray cloths.
F. W. Hewton — Brown bread, 
bun.s.
J. D. Ilailey--Eggs, cream.
Mrs. Beech — Cream, head­
cheese.
Mr.s. Frank Crofton — Marma­
lade.
Mrs. New—Garment.s.
Sheep Breeders’ Association — 
Cheque for $5.00.
Mrs. LoAvther—Child’s dressing 
goAvn, picture books, blocks.
Miss Betty Scoones— Picture i 
book. !
Mrs. Cr o p ]j er-^—Cr e a m. i
Guild of Sun.sliine—Linen dres-! 
ser scarfs, stand coA^ers, Turkish | 
bath tOAvels. .
Mrs. F. W. He.Avton-—-Preserves.
Mr.s. Barber (Saturna)—Eggs.
Mrs. A; J. Smiths—Marmalade.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dodds—Box 
of apples.
Mrs. Nobb.s—Cake.
Mrs. T. Reid (Fulford)—Box of 
apples.
Mr. Boi-radaile-—Fish.
Mr. Norman Carter, agent, rep- j 
resenting the Biuterwick Patterns, ; 
paid a vi.sit to the island. lie re­
ported businc's.5 wa.s good.
* + ♦
Mr. Mitcliell, Saturna Be.ach, re­
turned home after a recent Ausit 
to Vancouver.
Mr. F', W. F'icld, jr., returned 
home after a lousiness trip to Van­
couver.
>{5 Ijt W
A verA' enjoyable evening Avas 
■sisent recently when the Stroller.s 
l)iit on a cabaret dance. Refresh­
ments Avere .served at midnight.
K ftU •lIRKRCSLKiaBHBNKMMmBn B 11 B i B B n B H M n a b » ■BBBnBciafci ■ ■ wTumt
j Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd.I VICTORIA-SIDNEY
Eft'ective September 16th, 1935 
EXPRESS CARRIED 
WEEK DAYS
-------—.... - -Ijeaves-—------- —
Victoria Rest Haven Sidney
----------- ------------------ - *7:30 a.m.
8:05 a.m.
8:60 a.m. 
2 :05 p.m. 
4:0.5 p.m.




7:05 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
8:00 a.m.




( 9:15 p.m. -------------------------------
] :1 5 p.iiv. —-----------------------------
"Via Beacon Ave., Ea.st Saanich 
Pai., IMl. Newton Cross Rd. and 
We.^:!. S:ianich Rd. 




•iS^ ij j.v(= ic:v>' iA.c:|J2c:b<ciii.a(.ivc ^
:j; T u 0 sd a y. Th u r sd ay, Sa tu rd a y only. 
SUNDAY
—----------- 9:20 a.m. 9:15 a.m.
1 0 :15 a.m. 11:05 a.m. 11 ;15 a.m. 
2 :00 p.m. 2:50 p.m, 3 :00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 8:50 p.m. 9:15 p.m.
Mr. A. l.ord returned home on 
'riuii'.sday after vi.siting in : Van­
couver for a few day.s. Mrs. Lord 
is A'isiting her daughter, Firs. 
Frank Crocker, in Victoria.
JF ^
Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. New of Vic­
toria spent a few days on tlie 
island visiting relatives.
» # * ,
Mrs. Gerald Steward returned 
from VancouA’er, where she spent 
a I'cAv clays.
if It Hf
.Mr. Leslie Johnson, Avho Avas 
employed at the Farmhon.se Inn 
for several months, left for Van­
couver.
Mr. Mills left to A^isit in Vic- 
tw'ia for a Aveek.
10 110 I'.m.--------------------------——
V. Godfrey, Sidney Agent, Avenue








sale, wood cut. ’Phone Sidney 
A”:;$4-Yy:;Eull JBros.)^^
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, March 1 5lh 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7 p.m. All
(iyelcpmef 
"ffPrayerjyand'S'ihinistryF-Meeting, 
each'Wedne^aytaU 8 plm. U-;
FOR SALE—Bronze gobbler, two 
years old. Enquire Mrs. R. Hum­
ber. ’Phone Sidney llO-F.
WHAT OFFERS — For .approxi­
mately; two acres of land on 
, Queen’s'Avenue between M.arine 
( Drive- and East Road; Sidney? 
Bo.x 75, Review Ollice, Sidney.
One cent- por word per issue. 
Minimum eharge 2Bc.i:
(;(:ThefRevy;I)ariiel:(,Walker;:'(b(f:(th^ 
GiiriTiahfMissibnary, A.Iliance, will 
give ('ii(: Gospel:,:v servic-e (tomorrow- 
riightl:(Thursday); at (8 o’clock: at: 
Sidney ; Gospel -Hall.: :;:;
Union. . Conditions are impiroving very.rapidly. ; Everyone is tremen 
ddusly enthusiastic. The health of all is cared for byr the state. All 
people liave the opportunity to rise as high as their talent and industry 
Avill permit: in Avliatever field, of endeavour they inay select. 'EAmry 
person’s: future.- is ihA'ested in the state. ( The; state in. turn proAudes 
for .the education of children, .and (an, old ;age peiisioh.l:: This : sense of 
security brings happiness: arid: peace, of iiuind and.;permits,::true culture.
( Pasteur,’(the great, (French ' scientist, (tsaid Thd( fulure - :belongs: 
tq(sc(iehce:and::wpe to; tlie 'natiohs'^that: close;,their .(eyes-Tb: this fact.'”. 
;The-:Spyiet: (GC)yamment;is.(building:(a : gigantic(.:structure ::(on; the; solid 
Tc-ck:;of.:-science(ahdResearch.:;( For; thistrbason-tliere: now; remains, libt 
;(a;;,A'estige( of ;doiilif as;to;the(:futurb(.success;(bf;:the(. Soviet;;Unibn.,|fIlbr 
;:fti|ure :ib doubly ::sec;ure.;because'(hb::::pebple:Tri'lthe(wbrld;sq;:fuily: realize 
that the science of today is tho research of ye.sterday, and the research 
of today is the science of tomorroAv.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fkiid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers ^ ^
SIDNEY ------” .. ' ----- B.C.
Good rooms — single - double 
— v,’ith 01- (without liath;'-^ 
and suites of seAmral .sizes. 
An excellent: dining: room: 
:with :ful] liqtbi . service: :arid: 
famous chef. (
NORTH: SAANiCH: 









BIG AMATEUR NIGHT—Stacey’s 
Hall. FVidav, 'Mafch 131h, .spon­
sored by Charlie .l.iames ana hi.-:
. “(Original Strolle.r.s.” Oiien to 
residentH of Saanich Penin.sula 
:. and Gn'if . Islandsy ;Exeenont 
- prizes tlie .fo'lhiwing .four 
divisiouB: Vocal, elucuticru, in'- 
(:: sU'umenipl .. and : tap dancing. 
Entries (o be made to W, A._ 
Stacey,'Sidney, before night oj. 
JViurch 12th., A b,ig : night .for 
all ninateurs! Are you going 
’ to: ' he a in 0 VI g .c-ontetstants?
' Awardh , by popular, ( vow of 
atidieneo, .Acemnininimentis Id'o-




Sunday, March 15th 
, “SUBSTANCE” will,be the sub­
ject: of the: Lesson-Sermon 
C h u r ch e s , o f: C h r i s t,
Sunday.
. The (Golden Text is: “Honour 
tlie Lord with thy, .sulistance, and 
with the firstfruits of (all thine: in­
crease” (Proverbs 3: 9).
Among the citations Avhieh com­
prise-' tlie (Lesson-Sermon: is the 
following from the Bible: oq’he 
Lord reigiietli. lie is clotlied with 
majesty:'tlu' Lord is clot-lied Avit-h 
strength, wiierewith' lie hath gird­
ed himself: the Avorld also is 
stahlished, tlmt it cannot be mov­
ed” (Ibsnlm.s 93: 1).
The I.esson - Sermon also in- 
Cludi'.s tile lollowMig Iia.-Mige (trom 
the Christian SeieiU'e textboolv, 
“Seionee and Hmiltii with Ivey to 
,1... o, ,-I, t,-- Aprr',- R;ik(‘r
:E(l(i,v; “Siiint, the s.N'noiiyiii of 
Mind, or (5od, is the only real suii- 
.stance, Tlie ,8.piritua] (univtu'.se, 
including' individual man, in a 
compound idea, t'(>'(iecling -the (ii- 
:vint'riuhstiiuce of i-ipirit.'’ : (
By ReirJew'(Representative
(S AINTT^ATRICK^S,' DAWE—Fi'i- 
(( day, .M'arcli,: i3th,:,aHspiceH Deep 
'( Cove.( Badminton Cliilh .Social 
, ;Cluh , Hail, ....Deep, Co'ye. „f Len 
', A'cres’- breljeHtra.'''■'"'N''o v c,' y 
(luricoH. .Admission and supper, 
-50(i. (
Seventh-day Advenliat 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
(Siihiniili, March: 14th 
' Divine S(.gvlceH'ffiO a.m,
'I
North .j




(For appointment ’'pliono Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thuitiday. Satur­
day.
PLAY COURT WHIST at N.S.S.t






day, March 20t)i, 8 p.m., N.S, 
.S.C,„HaH, Mills-Road, .Auvpiees. 
■Nortii .SiVnnich School. To aid 
in reidneing texihookn. Admis- 
( lon ..T(. D.ydrcII Ub"
BRANCH MEETING
A mcot.i,ng I'lf the Nb'U'tli .Saanich 
Brandi, Cnniul'i.'m I-egion- "'iis 
licld in tin* t1i‘uiig<,' Hall, .Sannieh- 
ton, oil the evt.-ning 'of ,.Moti(la>', 
2ni| Mni’fdi, and a good nttendamm 
WHS pi'cw.en'i.
C.t-'j'nriH.i.c NV. N-t‘Wt''n , wa-~’, D'lO 
:;'p(;;d:>'''r of H-ie i-acoini''' iind he had I 
n very henrty welcome. . HiivHu);i- | 
Jeet was :ime:'el'. great .inwresbund,l: 
was rcceiA'i'd , wdh much it|tpreeiu- 
lioO.
Mrs; ( Davy;( arid: her: daughter; 
Miss Ivy;: Davy( wlio (have been 
rehtirig, for :the, jiasti: few; months 
the liDuse oAvned by Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Eaton,: Ganges, liave taken 
nil residence (ill a cottage belong; 
ing to ( Mr. George Borradaile, 
Ganges, recently occupied (by Mr,
and Mil'S, Ray Morris;
: ' ',1: ■ ■ #
Mr. and Mr.s. Ted Borradaile 
have returned: to their home at 
Nai'lli Salt Spi'ing after ( a few 
days’ visit to Vietorin.
' * ♦ *
Mr. F''. Penrose ha.s returned to 
his home on .Saint Mary’s Lake 
after spending the jmst live montlis 
at Cadboro Bay.
» * *
Mi.s.a .M. At, (lint iell Ganges on
Tuesday I'or Vancouver after two 
.A’enrs as 'matron nt Tlie Lady
lUinio i.uii IsiaiiOh Itoripiial. Mis.s 
1'ait Avill he greatly missed by a 
liiisl; of friemD..;,
'-'Hi ■'*'
; ,M.r. and, .Mrs,/ (iordon. liende,
,wlio littvc heeti;r(mt,ing for (soveral 
inontliK the jiroperty owned by 
Major .A. Rowan, on Uanges Hai'- 
limir, htivc left for “Bnrnslniry,” 
where iliey ; Avill( i.ie guijmls for. a 
f(,nv iriontiiH of idr. i'ind Mrs,; N, W. 
-Wkon:- "'w' ' '"(’ L ■((■■'-(;:'
, ',(,
( Mr? A](;'Manlier, ‘ 'Avlio -haa :been 
i'vi'siting' : l'u«:(:,'dnughter,' 'jMrsD: R, 
» (Uush, left :Qang(tM on:?5)lunday 'for,
• ( his.-.home in Tokio, Jnpiin, , .
('.i»-•/' C-
Mrs, A, Inglhs of Vesuvius Bay 
I hns left for \Mclorin 'where Bhe 
will upend a few days' viS'R.
■*:.*- 4>
Mr.s. Cecil .Springford of Saint 
Mary’s Lake left, last .Sunday for 
(Please turn to Page Pour)
(((Mrs.:: P;((Pratt :left(Monday 'for 
Victoria Avbere she vvi 11 attend the 
ariritial conA'chtion (of tlie Woinen’s 
Auxiliary.:':' ,:::: :'
' /'-)(■ ( * ^
Mr. W. Deacon left Tuesday for 
Vancouver. :;
(Mrs. Gardeni of Pender Island 




has lieen tlie guest 
for a few' day.s.
« w I
Mrs. Kelso and Mins A, Butvil !
of Vancouver arrived here Satur­
day to take U)! re.sidence, Mrs.,! 
Kelso lum i'(,mted one of Mrs. J. | 
Inglis’ c'dingc'-'
* '
Hymn iii'acti-se Avas held on








K. Maude, About 14 al-




“CLIMBING- -ROSES,” .tlireb-i'n't 
-':'("(vdity' l-b' ,).ie';::re|)i‘ided l'iy''N,S.S,0.
-V'lwo'ci'dic - Wirig ‘'and wnonsored 
/:by .'Mount No'W'tbii'- High, Seboob 
:'"Ai'ii'i'e!ir.liig F’r'idiiy, - Mareli- 







For Luraber and Rll 
Kinds of 




All litiea o.f Men’H rind Boys’
'('.Strong;BootBi- ::':v ;’i;::,-''((
Uunninit Slmes, efc., for nale,
p.' lawrence^,, "
Bcinc'onC'Av'cnuB'——“T Sidney, B.C, 
i«i"»w.v«Wi,v«v«v.Wi*v«vAn
:; (The . Badminton ; Club (has /been' 
eri joying/a ;toui'n amen f:;:driririg;,(the/ 
past Aveek, and it is /hoped the, re-, 
.suits 'will: be ; completed . in time 
for next Aveeks’ report. The club 
nuAv number.s some tAventy-five 
members.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Shipley and 
family arrived from Vancouver 
last Aveek, ha\'iiig leased the Suth- 
ergreeri (cottage: n't' Otter((Bay:: for; 
seven months.
'■';( .-''Lo':"((((F:.:'/ ■
,( (Mr. ' St((plieTi/(Adains::., left ' on; 
Thursday for Ladner, where lie,ex­
pects to (be emplriyed: for some j 
months. f: ' j
*1 tf
Mr. F^raiik Hampshire left last 
Aveek to/ return to his duties hi 
British West Africa after (spend- j 
ing four months: of his lenve/witli | 
ills mother and sister, Mrs. and 
Miss Hampshire, at Port Washing­
ton. They aceorapanied liim ns 
far as Vancouver.
'' 'K. ' ■t' * '
Mr. Will. .Sones came out from 
Victoria on Saturday and spent 
the weekend wif,li his son and 
duugliier-in-lnAv, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fh'ucst Sones, prior to neeompnny- 
iiig his wile home oil Monday 
boat,
i' * »
L-.q.l. aa.i .0,1^.. 11. t.. t-i,.'tl at
rived from Calgary on Tluu'sday 
liy motor to miiko tlieir pernmuent 
home lieri', Capt, Scol-t, Av:ho Avas 
foniuu' laagistruie of, the city of 
Dnlriary, is. vveli, kuovim in. Cana­
dian Club drcle.s ai-i a iecl.tirer -and 
iriiveiler, and 'wil-h Mrs, .Scott lias 
made tlieir sumnier resilience iiere, 
-for tlie .jinst two/yeirirs.;':/
' ,1'' ■
(Spencer 'Pereivat : ridunuu) t.o 
Idi, Inline at. :i\.«rv ,Wa,sli:iugUin (.ui 
'ruesduy ' last : after i two ,: iviontliH 
spent: ip„ SMiiiorin. while u-nde,rgO'! 




^ u.cacDn:< A’i'e.j : Sidney
Flours of attendance: 9 a.m. to ' 
:i p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
j(ahd('(:: Saturdays;: (((Eyeiiirigsf/'byD. 
^appointment.' : ’Ph.; .Sidney 63-^
BOOM CHAINS
No. ] Boom Chain.s, made of 1" Chain. Also good Used I 
Chains %, 'l-l and 1 inch 'Wir.-A Ro]jc, Choker Hook.s,
- - -liination^ ............Vpi bcicsri,etc;(/(Prices i:upori(;a:]5]ilic ti ri.
.(CAPlTAL/lRqN'/feMETALS./LTD.
1832 Store Street Victoria, B.C. Telephone G-2434
Send Your
Today we wbrlc our eyes 
far harder than we: did even 
a few years ago. .Naturally,  ,
they wear (out sooner;
This weari and tear of/ 
Itrecious : eyesight can : be 
jnuve,Jiti;d, to a- Aery great 
extent, by proyidihg /ade- 
<1 uate an(l 'jiroper lighting 
in (Jill hiorae.s,
:' (Tbree-Cand !e Tnd irec t/:/;':
:: (;Lft'm pa',',: $9.9Sp('':(





Norlh Saanich Service 
''' -Club
Owing I'-t l-iH-',.‘iH'invy linemii of 
ehjh events during tlie- past week 
their Avatil only a nmidl nittfodniu'e 
Id. tlie regular card party on ffutur- 
d,i:iy, .However <ui enjoyidde eve* 
tiing w’l-ie :!i)H;'tit nod Bii! .Beimiek 




' uit tut W'W nr tn. -w g
J IniHiraiice, All Kinds'!
MT- «•'
Diayvcardtt
-,'l- Nothing loo large or too amall.
! 1 ’articulnre frt'ely idven, 
j ' S.'"RO'REnTS,
We:,lmvri"iieen 'efet-f‘i»b«hed>'ince'( 
\ >WL . Fimuricl) or' ilitPriet eftBn ,, 
iiHervbMMo promidly liy «•» effi- 
Fimd idnir. ICmlmlminK for ship
merit a HpeemUy.......
'■ '::tADV'-ATTKN:DANT,'('
'’734" Bri'niBhlon Si., V'b;l«i-i«










url wl'd/f; ppiyefiv are remind: 
mi tiiut H’i'Ih eoming Saturday 
night I'la.w iii«en arraTigml eiuieeiidly 
for them and: lliat, « large UirnoPt 
'of ^enthii>5im.t(i :ift .aritieSj'atedf 'Play
'.I'.'til -,.nv-,vi,V(«ii('-e ' e*'oi-i'itni «t' 8 u.ui-'
A.jj.OIiirnid?: S'lm
'rUNERAL 'IHRECTORS'' ' ' 
peraonfitaUeftiion given overy-ea'il 
■‘*,Soi»(i*Tior-FMnrr«l Si»rwic«i"






(,'os«t„s Ihiit-c.Tii Im:.! worn .sopni'htoly, .Blcirib with
'aL.lv' p]t:o't.i>."""1‘ni 'atyk''.-'’'"1i.. ' ;"ht('o;g''"ffo'n'),," Avilh'"""
:'ijit't‘rosti'ini||''ritit-<’ho<l-do\vn:'yoll<i!H’br pa'holri,'('um) 
puckelH. tiieki'd sU-iW'i*.'-.. elevi-r Inu’h fulhu-j'iH, 
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IMISTER’S
DRY GOODS STORE hj
The Little Shop with the Big Values





Men’s Overall Pants, at _ _ ... ......$1.50
Pyjama Suits, $1.95, are untouched!
Beacon Afeaiie Sidney, B.C.
IIIIIB
BOULEVARDS 
TO BE SOWN 
TO GRASS
(Continued from Page One.) 
28th, at Stacey’s Hall, to the fire 
equipment fund.
Frank Hunt, of Hunt’s Garage, 
was proposed as a member and 
was unanimously accepted.
The following members were 
present: Frank L, Godfrey, F. G. 
Bowcott, H. J. Readings, G. A. 
Cochran, I). Lawrence, George 
Gray, W. Peddle, F. N. Wright, A. 
Deildal, J. J. White, Everett God­
dard, Dr. M. D. McKichan, Free­
man King, W. N. Copeland, A. 
Critchley, A. M. Harvey, Hugh J. 
McIntyre, Samuel Roberts, A. L. 




®f: S®rwi®e, QonMder the
Model: W-6 Deluxe
Installed
Qsnsia’s Finest iange Oil inraer
DUNTULM 
IS SCENE OF 
MEETING
(Continued from Page One.) 
of pure bred Jerseys from Ontario 
and Quebec across the border was 
increasing and steady ; that a new 
herd book, Volume 10, will be 
publi.shed.; that the. reduced fee of 
$2,00 for registration of animals 
over two years will continue for 
the present, and that James Brem- 
ner, secretary of the Canadian 
..Club, is coming west in the sum­
mer to review the Jersey business.
The chairman then called on C. 
R. Asher of Canadian Industries, 
Ltd., to speak a few words on the 
subject of fertilizers. The speaker 
stressed the, Tact that fertilizer 
W'as only one link in a chain of 
conditions necessary to produce 
abundant nourishing crops. Proper 
•soil condition, lime, humus and 
micro organisms are needed as 
w'ell. The organisms abound in 
barnyard manure;' they break
SPECiF!CAT!ON:
Double six-inch burner. ■ Single 2% gallon'tanlc stand 
assembly. Centre post design. Large round cast iron tank 
■ .bowl and floor base. Tank: rests in bowl .and held in operat­
ing position without use of post clip. Easy to remove and 
replace. Easy for women to handle. Bowl and floor base 
finished in nile green porcelain enamel. Sprayed enamel 
i finished in nile green and ivory. Nickel nlated stand
pipe. Bowl equipped with special oil filter hayihg shut off i 
( V Yalye;' aniiyYemqvaWe'ypyrek y^ass . sedim This
special filter: catches any water and; dirt that may be in the • ! 
oil arid prevents clogging of valve and oil lines, a new; and 
very desirable feature.
This model can also be sUriulied with tank stand assem-
which plants feed on "but the more 
useful org'anisms thrive better in 
soils not acid——hence the need of 
ground lime stone at the rate of 
two tons to the acre. Pie strongly 
recommended the; practice of 
sprinkling a pound of superphos­
phate in the gutter behind each 
cbw; daily to fix the ammonia and 
;ipcrease ■ the; phosphoric acid in 
The.; manure, Avhich . would ’ ::s^ 
good if the gutier is cement and 
runs to a:; tank. Incidentally he 
said that doing so would prevent 
mastitis. ' ^
The Saanich Jersey Cattle Club 
w'ill form a calf club for boys and 
girls to be run in conjunction 
with the present heifer club.
The April Gth meeting will be 
held at G. Malcolm’s, Mount New­
ton Cross Road.
uppli ri  
i : hly finished in. buff and jivqry;; porcelain enamel. Also with .
tank stand as.sembly. finished in Mahogany porcelain enamel 
: ; to match, arid for use with No,^ 3 Cabinet which was designed 
especiallyjfdr it.’;L.?'L:;;.v.
Vyitredus unamelled; burner: base.; . Standard-L-G 5/16 inch ;
;; height shells;; . Fire;; box dimensions required, and oil and ; ; 
space heating capacities, same as Standard modeh ; V^^^ : /
'SOLD ONLY THROUGH AUTHORIZED DEAI.ERS’'
Drop ill and see our models on display, or 
’phone and a representative will call. 
Information without obligfation !
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;The regular (monthly, meeting of 
the Women’s Institute held in 
ilbpe Bay Hall on Thursday after­
noon was well attended. The new 
president, Mrs, E. J, Dcibie, pre­
sided. and after the customary 
opening wit); the singing of 0 
Canada, the minutes of the pre- 
viums meeting and of the direc- 
t.or.s’ jueeting wore rmid by the 
.secretary, ]\lrs. Falconer, and 
adopted, Bu.siness arising fro:m 
tliese minutes w.m-’ .h<!ib wifl^
at lengtl\, the members endorsing 
tbe, general plans foi- the koasoii’s; 
\vork. ; Th{,! first itroject will l:»e 
tlur juinual ' Spring '(lower sliow, 
;.fdr ((.(wbicb committe<:H: ( were ::ap. 
jh'iinterl and further, siiggeidhnm 
made(:regnrding new .classei?.': Tim 
IK.-rsonnel of i;lm general commit­
tee. : ]a,:.emni:ibsed':: of'('.^Mrs. .'.'A, ,::H. 
:MiHi5;:iesj,(,:,Mrs.'. JL .C./Bmilh: arid
( W:; Mollisym.; ;(((l’ea .atrauge-' 
jut'nts'will be'iivtbeuripabh; limida 
(of ;M.r».:.';F,(. Awc]itei:lrtriie,:.Mrs,..4H,4 
T,. Adhins,,Mri';,., Fakbtier' and' Mrs, 
'Ay.'ILiy ;■Adams,',;. ( A;(:kri'i'ta'l;')e,: '<lrit't^ 
t or ' tl'ie ^ntfair will "bl,' ,announced ■ 
later,'.'t ’■. ■ 'T;■,.' '.(.
Tim treasurer, Mrs. 3(’.ercy Ked- 
dyhori’, gave; iv very excellent re- 
jXiirt of il.ie :diiaiu:e.s, rJjmving, a; 
trim hum (in hand a,s tlie result of 
the recent rintneerts In aid of den­
tal clinic funds, The aniuml do- 
tmlion of $5.00 was voted to the 
Salvation ,/Vrmy ami .otlter .“Tuall 
(hums;; were appropriated for .(prizes 
at tlie forthcoming fnirs.. it j» 
li.bi;Kn() that' 'll Avill' be' poKaible lo I 
hay.;!,; l.'p-;, ItolK-rts addreh,s tlaynumi.', 
li'ei'i. at tlse next meeting, and con­
vener*! wt're (‘hea!';* for .sul;iise(|i:u;'id 
.programs, ■<
.. ,.,A, very .:,:liU.ere,'iii.i»g ...article. ..was 
read by tho .president .dealing with, 
a . new .Aoxtllf,'kivowu;:(ns(;.'‘R'aini<s
.rea».i
.would (b«>:.;be»t,;',riot('Auuririf«'b';] 
lured,. tm":st .would', immediately: 
revo2.u.l,ioniKe.. (.he,. |>re»ent.,'..'text'd« 
.mduhtry,, ..At.... Hm,., doso,.of . tho.. 
'meeting. U'' spelling"watelj wm* ''a'r- 
raitgcd 'F. Auebterlonie
,.'mid, won by Mra, .A. ii. itlenzlo^,
' Tea ' wa.» ti'ivri ■ served .by-...the
'Hopa liwy.members. --r
The fortnightly meeting of the 
Gospel Hall Y.P.S. was held on 
Friday evening with a good at­
tendance. A “Mystery Night,” with 
both local and Victoria members 
contributing to the program, was 
the order of the evening. A, sing­
song opened the program, followed 
by vocal solos, iri.strumental num­
bers and recitations given by the 
members. Refreshments were 
served by the Sidney members at 
the dose of the evening.
*
Easter novelties di.splay. Ave­
nue Cafe.—Advt.
K: * V
Mrs. J. Ormond, who has spent 
the past month in Victoria, has 
returned lo her home here on 
Queen’s Avenue.
* * >(!
The March meeting of the 
Ladies’ Aid of the United Church 
was .held at the home of Mrs. J. 
E. McNeil, Roberts’ Bay, on 
Wednesday, March 4th, at 2:30 
p.m., Mrs. Douglas ])residing. The 
usual business was dealt with, 
after which tea was semved by 
Mrs. McNeii and Mrs. Menagh.
* * *
The Avenue will gladly put by 
your selection.-—Advt.
sc # #
Mi', and Mrs. W. WL Parker and 
family, who have resided here for 
several y-ea^-s, left last week for 
Nedson, B.C., where they will 
make their home in future. Their 
many friends here will wish them 
every happiness in their new 
home.
* A: *
Constable George lielmsing and
Mrs. Helmsing, All Bay Point, will 
move the end: of the month to the 
house owned by Mr. and Mrs. Jd. 
Corfield on Marine Drive. Mr. 
and Mrs. James Rankin, who have 
resided there for several years, 
are leaving shortly to( make their 
home in Courtenay.
* >* * . .
Mr. Henry Rankin of Gourte-
'*iuy, V.I., was a visitor to . Sidney 
over, the weekend.
Members; of; the' tJriited. Y.P.S. 
plun.:to keep in step (with oth(2r 
organizatipns and . ;are. atteiripting 
an “Amateur Night” to be staged- 
ou Monday evening in Wesley
Hall. All: mem’oers are expected 
to:. tMte ;part; and;;rire' alsc).(a^eff (to: 
in\ite a friend.
^ *
A trick that proved to be a little 
more, 'chan fun, at'least:for the car 
load of young people from Vic­
toria which Avas ; concerned, was 
pulled ; off . on Saturday ; evening. ‘ 
The drix-er taking a dare from one 
bf his fellow ])assengers drove the 
car, .along( the , side(walk :and;(within' 
:iuches:: of . the. . Sidney ((Barber;; Shop; 
■window bit Beacon; Avenue. ( ; Con­
stable Hehusirig,; who (\va.s in Baal’s 
Drug Store at the time came out 
just: in time to see the car on the 
:sidewalk; on its .second trip, up. 
Jumping in the police car he halt­
ed the trespassers just as they: left 
the ;sidewalk. For tlutir efforts at 
“livening up the ;:town,”' which 
could easily have had disastrous 
results, the youths; are to( appear 
in court on Friday, ISth. These 
young people who think they can 
get away vVith such antics in Sid­
ney are liindirig out to the con­
trary.
♦ HI *
Fresh, new Easier noveltie.s, 
■If'i- . Advt.
V * 111
Work proceeds on Sidney's pub­
lic liiiildint.' Till' 1itii3.iTvidT( nnd 
foundation work is just aliout com- 
;l'(leie lujil tlu- trestle work is being 
in place. ; A .number of local 
men .are being e»h]iloy(id. '
''•1' '('*':' '■ .
Tlu' infanl. soil oUMr,'and Mrs. 
James :Ranktn, iMai'ine Drive, was 
baiiiizt'd (in -Sunday morning at 
,Saint'.Pavil’,s' United, Cluirch, Rev. 
T'lion'ms Keyvvoirih (o'llUriating, The 
/“hild (was4 ria'ined Ar<!hil,)alil Kd- 
wnVd."'' ' ' ';■'
SOME TIMES IT 
DOESN’T PAY 
TO “HONK 99
Some times a few extra honks 
bring unexpected results to the 
honkers! Wednesday evening dur­
ing the Sidney Businessmen’s din­
ner meeting at the Sidney Hotel 
Constable Helmsing had been 
called in to receive information as 
to theft of gas from the hose- 
truck, etc., and had just arrived 
and was getting the infoimiation 
available when all of a sudden there 
was a series of long blasts on a 
car horn that sounded somewhat 
like the fire whistle and startled 
several members until it was cer­
tain it was coming from a car. 
Not being content with this one 
outburst of noise a second long 
wavering blast decided Constable 
■Helmsing to investigate the cause 
thereof. Upon asking the driver 
for his driver’s licence and being 
told same had been “left in his 
other trousers,” the Constable then 
asked where the registration card 
for the car was located. “It too 
w-as in his other pants.” The di-iver, 
a mere youth of 16 or 17, accom­
panied by another boy and two 
young girls about 15 aroused sus­
picion with these answers, then 
Constable Helmsing discovered the 
(ear licence card under the seat 
with a different name. Upon ques­
tioning the boys finally admitted 
they had stolen the car on Yates 
Street in Victoria. It later trans­
pired that tliese same boys had 
stolen five cars during eight days, 
included among them being the 
car ovmed by Moran Brethour 
of Sidney, which had been practi­
cally ruined by over heating. The 
lads were sent up for a term in 
the industrial school, one of them 
being out on suspended sentence 
at the time of his apprehension.
Concluding Portion 
of Story. of. Ben Hur
The concluding portion; of the 
, entrancing'story of Beri; Hur Avill 
be given( at a pre-service at Saint 
Paul’s ynited Ghurch;next .Sunda(y: 
eyening; commc;ncing ;at:.;7,'(o’clock 
;sb arp.:; (This serial; produetion has 
been greatly enjoyed by the in­
creasing numher.: of .'people -who 
have attended it and the last 
installment;: which - "Will' 'bring -the 
gripping climax will he one of the 
host. It is the particular wish of 
Mr. Keyworth that the congrega­
tion will make , an I extra effort to 
be in their places somewhat before 
7 o’clock next Sunday as the clos­
ing portion of the story is perhaps 
a little long(?r than most of the 
sections; The clearness and beauty 
of tbe colored slides used in this 
set (.has been e.specially; remarkcid 
.by;-mariy..(.(;:/;; ''j'
C.G.I.T. Notes
On Thursday eyening last Mrs. 
F. R. Jame.s (Entertained membems 
of the senior C.G.I.T;'group at her 
home, EaM Road. A jolly evening 
was; spent ; in (games, contests arid 
kinging,: followed by delicious; (re- 
;freshmerits served by,; the hostess. 
As a little “Thank You” for the 
nice evening, the president, Mary 
I Butler, on behalf of the group, 
presented Mrs. James with a box 
of ..candy.
On unlay cvc'iiing, ]\lni'ch 
21st, the senior group invites all 
intere.sted to he present at the 
Miea.t N- n Mi ion Hall, ubu; 
J, S, Whiting of the ShanteymeiTs 
Assoeial-iori will give. a,,talk;and 
show pict.vires on the work loEing 
darrleil ((iril ori( the::\y(.bii Coast (of 
the Island, ; A; .eolleeliori ; will ; he 
(.uken, which will go t-o'wards. the 
group funds.
THAT YOU, CAN BUY YOUR CO.UNTEU SALER 
BOOKS FRO.M THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
■ SAME -PII'ICE YOU -\VOULO I‘AY: -THE TRAVEL-- 
LING SALESMANt WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
'VERY SAME COUNTER':S,AT.ES " BOOK "YOU' 
H'A VE 'HEEAUOS1 NO" - -A'-''THE''''DIFFIOIENCEIS" 
THAT WE'GET'THE-'CO:MM1SS10N AND-'SBEND' 
IT IN VOUR community INSTEAI) OE THE 
'O'UTSn,»EH-:Wll<:>:-nii;LBS::(K:'EE'P:-U0:,;TIIE;:BUSI---:




(Continued from Page Three) 
Victoria, where she is the guest 
for some days of Mr. and Mrs. 
Desmond Crofton.
>* HI *
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Eaton return­
ed home to Ganges on Thursday 
after spending a few days’ visit 
to Victoria.
* * H:
Mrs. D. Jones of Ganges, ac­
companied by her nephew, have 
left for Vancouver, where they 
will be the guests of Mrs. Jones’ 
daughter, Mrs. Hugh Russell, for 
a few weeks.
iftr- STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St.--------------Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.60 up, with 
bath $2.50 up. Meals from 40c.




Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
North Saanich is an ideal place 
in which to make a home. Good 
roads, good water, low taxes! And 
the surrounding scenery of moun­
tains, i.slands, trees, flowers, etc., 
is magnificent.
HELP YOUR SOSrOg 
T® HELP YOe
Your doctor’s prescriptions will he 
filled accurately: and carefully at 
the lowest charge possible. Our 
dispensary is stocked with as large 
a variety of drugs and dispensing 
equipment as a city store.
Baai’s Drug Store
’PHONE 42-L -------- SIDNEY, B.C.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
$1.00 PER YEAR
Good News for 
the
“Here’s good news for the 
Grillwig family,” said Herbert 
Grillwig, upon arriving home 
one evening. “I’m having a 
telephone put in our house 
again.”
There was a time when the 
Grillwigs thought they could 
get along without a tele­
phone, but they discovered 
their error when they were 
without one for a while. 
Again and again they were 
left out of social affairs be- 
isause their friends found it 
hard to get in touch with 
them.




RING US UP ABOUT THAT
DAINTILY DECORATED, from 50c up.
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
!'■ A; A-









Depot :(Taxi Service i ’Phone 100 f Frank Li Godfrey ^
Tk store where yosi
for your money
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
■ ■ U(.'ad tl'-Hi; HilvcrtiwcmtiijiH,. c.uUi- 
ynW tliiv hiibit;(( “.Shop:,in tho'Re­
view firail” Y'nti enn save timo and
mtvricyy
BeAcon A venue ’Phone 91
^Melograin" 'Quick'Tap>mca';(:''''l:"'plc.', 1 
and (1 tin Sliced Pirieapple ..:   '
2 lbs. Prunes, (medium size) ^ 23g
1 pk. Custard Powder
1 tin Crown Syrup, 2 lbs. arid I \ 
pk. Pancake Flour (Fether-light) (I
1 lb. Sliced Bacon and 1 dozen)
2'"'pI«.'';AiTow;(Soap:-'Gbips"‘'-and':-l';l(
tini'-Glassic-' Cleanser-
I lf‘5plili 2- lbs.;.Ready-cut';;Macaroni:andQ';)
Lei nsJtaidle your next order. I Oxyciol Cmecliuni size); ,-»ivci 31-.Bars" ivory -'Soap ,...
'1Dozen::,Mediunj_;,, Size,Oranges 'X 
and 3 Lemons,.J.
